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Aardvark Communications
  Decks Awash

Abitibi-Price Inc.
  Abitibi-Price Grand Falls News
  Abitibi-Price Stephenville News

AdCom Publishing Ltd.
  This Week

Advocate Pub. Co.
  Favourite, The
  Newfoundland Magazine and Commercial Advertiser

Agnes Pratt Home
  Agnes Pratt newsletter

Air Transport Command. North Atlantic Wing
  Harmoneer

Alcoholism and Drug Dependency Commission of Newfoundland and Labrador
  Highlights

Allied Nfld. Publications
  Newfoundland Profile

Alternative Bookstore Co-operative
  Alternates

Aluminum Company of Canada
  Newfluor News

Amalgamated Senior Citizens Association of Newfoundland Ltd.
  Seniors’ News, The

Anglican Church of Canada. Diocese of Newfoundland
  Bishop’s news-letter
  Diocesan magazine
  Newfoundland Churchman

Anglo-Newfoundland Development Co.
  AND news
  Price News-Log
  Price facts and figures

Argentia Base Ordnance Office
  Ordnance News

Arnold’s Cove Development Committee
  Cove, The

Art Gallery of Newfoundland and Labrador
  Insight
Arts and Culture Centre
  Showtime

Association of Catholic Trade Unionists. St. John's Chapter.
  ACTU-ANA

Association of Engineering Technicians and Technologists of Newfoundland
  AETTN Newsletter

Association of Newfoundland and Labrador Archivists
  ANLA bulletin

Association of Newfoundland Psychologists
  Newfoundland Psychologist

Association of Newfoundland Surveyors
  Newfoundland Surveyor

Association of Professional Engineers of Newfoundland
  Newfoundland and Labrador Engineer.

Association of Registered Nurses of Newfoundland and Labrador
  ARNNL Access

Association of Early Childhood Educators of Newfoundland and Labrador
  AECENL Quarterly

Atkinson & Associates Ltd.
  Nickelodeon

Atlantic Cool Climate Crop Research Centre
  Crops Communiqué

Atlantic Canada Opportunities Agency Newfoundland
  Interaction

Atlantic Fisheries Development Program
  Project Summary

Atlantic Focus Pub. Co.
  Vinlander, The

Atlantic Provinces Council on the Sciences
  Atlantic science

Atlantic Resource Ltd.
  Atlantic Review

Atlantic Salmon Association
  Atlantic salmon journal

Atmospheric Environment Service
  Monthly Meteorological Summary ...

Auntie Crae's Food Shop
  Auntie Crae Says

Avalon North Integrated School Board
  Curriculum bulletin
  Resource Teacher, The
  School Bulletin

Avalon Health Care Institutions Board
  Regional Connection, The

aWord Absurd Publishing Company
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- Baccalieu Board of Economic Development Inc.
  - Baccalieu Times
- Barnes & Co.
  - Elim Pentecostal Evangel
- Barrelman Publishing Co.
  - Newfoundlander
- Bay St. George Community College
  - Troubadour, The
- Bebb Publishing
  - Gros Morne This Week
- Beckett on Wine
  - Roots Talk
- Bed and Breakfast Hospitality Homes ...
  - Kitchen Times
- Bell Island Development Association
  - Across the Tickle
- Bell Island Murals Association
  - Brush strokes
- Bell Island Parish
  - Parish Magazine
- Bell Island Regional Development Association
  - News and Views
- Bethany United Church
  - Bethany & You
- Better Safe Than Sorry Children’s Publications
  - Better Safe Than Sorry
- Big Brothers/Big Sisters of St. John's, Mount Pearl & District
  - Big News
- Bishop's Falls Correctional Centre
  - "Falls" View, The
- Blue Line Publications
  - Sports Scene
- Bonavista-English Harbour Development Association
  - Between the Jigs n' Reels
- Bonnell Public Relations
  - Discover Newfoundland and Labrador
- Books for a Change
  - Alternates
- Bowater Newfoundland Ltd.
  - Bowlog
  - Bowaters news and views
- Bowring Brothers Ltd.
  - Bowrings news
Bowring Park Foundation
White Swan Club Newsletter

Boy Scouts Association of Newfoundland
Fleur-de-Lis, The

Boy Scouts of Canada. St. John’s Regional Council
Update

Buchans Jaycees
Buchans Deckhead

Business Development Bank of Canada
Business Development Bank of Canada News
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C. T. Bowring & Co. Ltd.
Bowring Magazine

Cabot College
Cabot News

Caboto Publishing
Newfoundland Confederate

Canada Dept. of Fisheries
Processing Operations Update

Canada Dept. of Fisheries and Forestry
Regional Fisheries News

Canada Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans.
Canadian Atlantic quota report
Fisheries overview
Fishermen and vessel registration (Nfld. Region).
Fo’c’slе
Landings, quantity & value
News Release
Salted Codfish by Area

Canada. Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans. Gulf Region
Western Waters
Weekly Release of Prices Received by Fishermen for Fresh Fish
Fisheries news
Science News

Canada. Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans. Newfoundland Region.
Communications Branch
Fish n’ Ships Newsletter
Fisheries and Oceans Employee Newsletter

Canada Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans. Newfoundland Region. Economics Branch.
Costs and earnings of select

Canada. Dept. of Forestry and Rural Development, Newfoundland Region
Woody Points

Canada Dept. of Regional Economic Expansion
DRIE Newfoundland
Canada Energy, Mines and Resources Canada
CAE newsletter
CNMDA
Cooperation Agreement on Mineral Development newsletter

Canada Environment Canada
Canada-Newfoundland Mineral Development Agreement

Canada Fisheries and Marine Service
Fisherman

Canada Industry, Science and Technology Canada in Newfoundland
Excel

Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation.
Housing News
Housing review
Residential Construction in Detail, St. John's, CMA
St. John's Housing Market Outlook

Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation. St. John's Office
Newfoundland Housing Update

Canada Newfoundland Comprehensive Labrador Cooperation Agreement
Destination Labrador

Canada-Newfoundland Cooperation Agreement on Human Resources
Prospects

Canada-Newfoundland Cooperation Agreement on Mineral Resources
Cooperation Agreement on Mineral Dev

Canada-Newfoundland Mineral Development Agreement
CNMDA

Canada-Newfoundland Rural Development Agreement
Cooperation

Canadian Artists Representation in Newfoundland and Labrador
CARNL knowledge

Canadian Bar Association. Newfoundland Branch
Squid Pro Quo

Canadian Cancer Society
Crusader

Canadian Cancer Society. Newfoundland and Labrador Division
Student Connector

Canadian Centre for Fisheries Innovation
Fathoms

Canadian Centre for Marine Communications
Diffusion

Canadian Coast Guard
Coastlines

Canadian Forestry Service, Newfoundland Region
Woody Points

Canadian Heritage
Heritage Tourism News

Canadian Javelin Limited
Javelin quarterly, The
Canadian Legion. Newfoundland Provincial Council
Blue gold weekly
Canadian National Institute for the Blind. Newfoundland and Labrador Division.
Perception
Canadian Paraplegic Association. Newfoundland Division
CPA Connections
Health Happenings!
Canadian Parents for French Newfoundland/Labrador
CPF Newfoundland & Labrador News
Canadian Red Cross Society
Branch journal
Elementary Newsletter
Canadian Red Cross Society. Red Cross Youth
Circle
Canadian Research Institute for the Advancement of Women
CRIAW Newfoundland & Labrador
Canadian Union of Public Employees. Local 1615
CUPE on Campus
Facts, The
Joint Pay Equity Steering Committee
Canadian Union of Public Employees. Local 1860
CUPE newsletter
Informer, The
Canadian Union of Public Employees. Newfoundland and Labrador Division
CUPE news
Canadian Wildflower Society. Newfoundland Chapter
Sarracenia
Carbonear Downtown Development Corporation
CDDC newsletter
CASEC Communications
CASEC Update
Cathedral of St. Michael & All Angels
Angelus
Cathedral of St. John the Baptist (Catholic)
Cathedral messenger
Catholic Cadet Corps
Cadet
Catholic Church Archdiocese of St. John's
Monitor, The
Catholic Church. Diocese of Grand Falls. Council for the Family
Celebrate family
Catholic Church. Diocese of St. George's
Diocesan review
Centennial Committee
Come home year

Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation
Newfoundland Housing Update

Central Newfoundland College, Literacy Outreach Centre
First Time Readers

Central Newfoundland Community College
College focus

Ceta Research
Journal of ceta-research

Chambers Publishing Co.
This Land.

Child Find NF & Lab Inc.
Child Find News

Children's Wish Foundation of Canada, Newfoundland Chapter
Children's Wish Foundation ...

CHMR (Radio station)
CHMR organ

Church Lads Brigade
Avalon Battalion bugle

Churchill Falls (Labrador) Corporation Limited
Churchill Falls news

Churchill Square
Churchill Harbinger

City Consumers Co-op
Co-op bulletin

CJON (Radio Station)
Ad libs

Clarenville Area Chamber of Commerce
Chamber News

Coalition for Cultural Expression
Arts in formation

Coalition for Equality
In Other News

Coalition for Long-Term Environmental Action in Newfoundland
Clean environment update

College of Fisheries
Compass
Jigger, The
Ship's Log

College of the North Atlantic
Troubadour, The

College of Trades and Technology
TNT Signal

Colony of Avalon Foundation
Avalon Chronicles
From the Dig
Come Home Year Committee
  Come home year
Committee on Canadian Labour History
  Labour = Le Travail
Committee for the Development of Progress
  EP newsletter
Communications Ten Ltd.
  Atlantic Business
  Newfoundland Lifestyle
  Sports at Home and Away
Community Homophile Association
  Aboutface
Community Housing and Support Services
  Eavestrough
Community Learning Centre
  CLC newsletter
Community Planning Association of Canada. Newfoundland Division
  Newfoundland Community Planning Review
Community Services Council
  Social Perspectives
Community Services Council. Volunteer Centre
  Volunteer Update
Community Television Network
  Network
CompuCollege School of Business
  Compu-comments
Conception Bay South
  Town of Conception Bay South Newsletter
Conception Bay South Heritage Society
  CBS Heritage Society newsletter
Concerned Citizens' Coalition
  Fogo Island Flyer
Consumer Organization of Disabled People of Newfoundland and Labrador
  Codebate
Consumers' Health Awareness Network of Newfoundland and Labrador
  Bridge
Cooperative Housing Association of Newfoundland and Labrador
  CHANAL News
Corner Brook Economic Development Corporation
  Corner Brook forward
Corner Brook Status of Women Council
  Women's Forum
Coughlan College
  Coughlan News
Council for Canadian Learning Resources
  Resource Links
Cowan Heights Elementary School
   Clarion
Creative Printers & Publishers Ltd.
   Newfoundland Quarterly
Credit Bureau of St. John's
   Credit bulletin
Credit Union Council of Newfoundland and Labrador
   Credit union digest
Curtis Academy
   Curtis News, The
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Daily News
   Signal
Dale Noel Publications
   Prospects
Day Care Advocates Association
   Day care network
Deanery of Bay St. George
   West Coast Evangelist
Deer Lake-St. Barbe South Integrated School District
   Special Newsletter
Design Grafix Communications
   Newfoundland Musician
Dicks and Co.
   Book report
Discovery Regional Development Board
   Economic Prospector
Discovery Trail Tourism Association
   Trail Tracker
Dogs Rugby Football Club
   Dog house newsletter
Dominion Bureau of Statistics
   Fisheries statistics. Newfoundland
Dominion Wabana Ore
   Submarine Miner
Dr. Charles A. Janeway Child Health Centre
   Child Protection Newsletter
   Pedia-Media
Drivers' Education Special Interest Council
   Impact
Duke of Edinburgh's Award. Newfoundland and Labrador Division
   Duke of Edinburgh's Award
Dun & Bradstreet Canada
   Dun & Bradstreet Canada
Early Childhood Development Association
   ECDA newsletter
East Coast Trail Association
   East Coast Trail Association News
East Coast Trail Project
   Trail Talk
East End Neighbourhood Improvement Programme
   East end neighbourhood improvement newsletter
Eastcoast Petroleum Operators' Association
   Eastern offshore news
Eastern Edge (Society)
   Eastern Edge newsletter
Eastern Newfoundland Regional Teaching Committee
   Signal, The
Eastern Trade Shows Ltd.
   Business Newfoundland magazine
Economic Council of Newfoundland and Labrador
   Survey of Business Attitudes and Investment Potential
Economic Recovery Commission of Newfoundland and Labrador
   Ambassador
   Connections
Elim Pentecostal Tabernacle
   Old, Old Story, The
English Curriculum Committee
   That's a Turkey's Neck
Enterprise Newfoundland and Labrador Corp.
   Enterprise news
   Networker
Environment Canada
   Monthly Meteorological Summary
   Stream Line, The
Environmental Partners Fund
   Stream Line, The
Epilepsy Newfoundland and Labrador
   Epilepsy News
ERCO Industries Ltd.
   ERCO Newfoundland newsletter
   Erco people
ESP Press
   This Month
Ethno-Cultural Association of Newfoundland and Labrador
   ECANL bulletin
   Intercultures Newfoundland
ETRAC (Society)
   ETRAC newsletter
Evening Telegram Job-Print
  Orphan’s Friend, The
Examiner Ltd.
  Examiner
  Bell Island Examiner
Exploits Valley Integrated School District
  Exploits Valley Integrated School District "News and Views"
Exploits Valley School Board
  Meroopish
Exploits Valley Tourism Association
  Exploits Trails
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Fairways Golf Course
  Divot, The
Faith Bible Chapel
  Words of Faith
Family Crisis Counselor Project
  Newsletter on Family Violence
Federal Business Development Bank
  Business Development Bank of Canada News
Federation des francophones de Terre-Neuve et du Labrador
  Bottin
FIDA Communications
  Fogo Island Flyer
Fifty Plus Outreach Association
  50 Plus
First Channel Troop of Boy Scouts
  Scout Pioneer, The
Fish, Food and Allied Workers Union
  Fishing News, The
Fisheries Information Service
  Newfoundland and Labrador Fisheries Review
Fisheries Research Board of Canada
  Exploits River Atlantic Salmon Development Program
Fisheries Research Board of Canada. Biological Station (St. John's)
  Fishery investigations and groundfish ...
Fishermen, Food and Allied Workers' Union
  Atlantic solidarity
  Atlantic union magazine
  Union Advocate
Fishery Products International
  FPI soundings
  FP news and views
Fogo Island Center for Inshore Fisheries Technology
Co-op navigator

**Fogo Island Co-operative Society**
- Co-op navigator
- Co op news

**Fogo Island Improvement Committee**
- Fogo Islander
- Fogo star

**Folklore Students Association of Memorial University of Newfoundland**
- Transmission

**Foran & Coffee**
- Christmas times

**Forestry Canada, Newfoundland and Labrador Region**
- Woody Points

**Freshwater and Anadromous Fish Program**
- Exploits River Atlantic Salmon Development Program

**Friends and Lobbyists of the Waterford River**
- On-Stream

**Friends of the Garden**
- Friends of the Garden Newsletter

**Friends of Pippy Park**
- In Pippy Park

---
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**G. Knowling Ltd.**
- People, The

**Gander Junior High School**
- Junior high chronicle

**General Hospital Corporation**
- General happenings
- General Hospital Update

**Genesis Centre**
- Genesis Centre

**Geological Association of Canada Newfoundland Section**
- Mélanage
- Newfoundland Journal of Geological Education

**George St. United Church**
- Friendship corner

**Goodland & Morris**
- Christmas chronicle

**Gower Street United Church**
- Gower

**Gower Street United Church**
- Gower Street newsletter

**Grace General Hospital**
- Grace General Hospital newsletter

**Graduate Student Union of Memorial University**
Harvey's Oil Chronicle

**Haystack Reunion Committee**
Haystack Reunion Newsletters

**Health Care Corporation of St. John's**
Health Care Matters
Progress Notes

**Heart Smart**
Heart Smart News Bites

**Herald Pub. Co.**
Atlantis

**Hibernia Construction Site Environmental Management Committee**
Socio-Economic Review, Hibernia

**Hibernia Environmental Assessment Panel**
Hibernia review

**Hibernia Public Affairs**
Hibernia Frontiers

**Holy Heart of Mary High School**
Horizon free press

**Holy Heart Publishing Centre**
Windows

**Holy Trinity Anglican Church**
Parish Contact, The

**Holy Trinity Regional High School**
Holy Trinity tribune

**Home and School Association. St. John's Council**
Home and school news

**Hospital for Mental and Nervous Disease**
Psychiatric Nursing Digest

**Hospital for Mental and Nervous Disease** see also Waterford Hospital

**Hospitality Newfoundland and Labrador**
Tourism Times
Umbrella

**Hotel Newfoundland**
Ahoy!

**Hoyles Home Auxiliary**
High Lights

**HUB** see Physically Handicapped Service
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**IEEE Newfoundland**
Newsletter of the Newfoundland and Labrador IEEE Section

**Image Design**
Eastern seasons

**Independent Order of Oddfellows. Cabot Lodge, no. 118**
Triple Links, The

**Independent Press**
Newfoundlander

Indian and Inuit Support Group of Newfoundland and Labrador
Native Issues

Institute for Marine Dynamics
IMD News

Integrated Education Council
Winnowings

Interpretation Canada. Atlantic Section
Eastern exposure

Irish Loop Regional Economic Development Board
In the Loop

Iron Ore Company of Canada
Dialogue
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J. Blackwood & Associates
Conventioneer

Janeway Children's Hospital Foundation
Sunshine News

Javelin Paper Corp.
Javeliner

Jeff Blackwood & Associates
High School Times
New Found Woman Magazine
Newfoundland Bride

Jesperson Press
Hobble, The

Joe Designs
Great Big Newsletter

John Cabot (1997) 500th Anniversary Corporation
Journey to 1997

John Howard Society of Newfoundland
Perspectives on Corrections

Junior Forest Wardens
JFW Explorer

Junior Red Cross
Elementary newsletter
Highschool newsletter
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Keycorp
Key News

Kimberley Information Services
St. John's This Month

Kittiwake Coast Tourism Association
Kittiwake Coastline
Kittiwake Dance Theatre
   Kittiwake Dance Theatre News
Kittiwake Economic Development Corporation
   KEDC Coaster
Kiwanis International
   Longliner, The
Knights of Columbus. Terra Nova Council
   Terra Novan
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Labrador Correctional Centre
   Institutional Images and News
Labrador East Integrated School Board
   Labrador Nor-Eastern
   Labrador North Creative Arts Festival.
Labrador Heritage Society
   Them Days
Labrador Information Services
   Labrador Informer
Labrador Institute of Northern Studies
   Labrador Today
Labrador Society
   Komatik Post
Labrador Status of Women's Council
   News and Views
Labrador Inuit Association
   Kinatuinamot illegajuk
   L. A. I. Report
Labrador Inuit Development Corporation
   Labrador Today
Labrador West Teachers
   Snow Tracks
Law Society of Newfoundland
   Benchers' Notes
Liberal Association of Newfoundland
   Liberal Letter
Liberal Party of Newfoundland and Labrador
   Liberal Letter
Life Line Ministries
   Life Line
Lions International Sub-District 41-S
   King Lion, The
Literary Development Council Newfoundland and Labrador
   First Time Readers
Logy Bay-Middle Cove-Outer Cove
Town of Logy Bay-Middle Cove-Outer Cove Newsletter

**Long Bros.**
Happy warrior, The
Newfoundland Eye Opener

**Lundrigan's Limited**
Diamond L.

---
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**M & M Enterprises**
Newfoundland Magazine

**MacPherson Junior High School**
Corrider [sic] chronicle

**Main Street Productions**
Glut

**Manning & Rabbitts**
Newfoundland News Magazine

**Marine & Mountain Zone Corporation**
In the Zone

**Marine Adventures Association of Newfoundland and Labrador**
Anchor

**Marine Atlantic**
Coastal services. Newfoundland and Labrador

**Marine Institute**
Marine Institute Watch
Marine Science
Scoop at MI, The

**Mathematics Curriculum Committee**
Provincial Mathematics Newsletter

**Mazol Temple**
Mazol Mirror

**McDonald Human Resources**
Perspectives on Human Resource Management

**Memorial Toastmasters' Club**
Elocution in the News

**Memorial University**
Academic Computing Services Newsletter
Faculty Relations Bulletin
Earth Sciences & CERR Newsletter
Joint Pay Equity Steering Committee
Marine Man
Memorial University of Newfoundland, The
MUN This Week
Scruncheons

**Memorial University Academic Advising Centre**
On Course
Tack
Connexions
Headlines
Library Links
Link, The
Mainsail
MUN Med
Part Times
Memorial University Eco-Research Programme
Eco-Research News
Memorial University Educational Television Centre
ETRAC newsletter
Cable 13 newsletter
Memorial University Employment Services Centre
Job Prospector
Memorial University Extension Service
CLC newsletter
Decks awash
Extension happenings
Extension news
Network
TickleAce
Memorial University Faculty Association
Committee on Censure
Dispatch, The
MUNFA Newsletter
Memorial University Faculty of Business Administration
Partners
Memorial University Faculty of Education
Morning Watch, The
Physics Teaching Today
Pride
Memorial University Faculty of Education. Committee on Publications
Interaction
Memorial University Faculty of Engineering and Applied Science.
MUN Engineering Newsletter
Memorial University Faculty of Medicine
Health quest
Med
MedQuest Journa
MUN Med
Memorial University Film Society
MUN Sunday Cinema Series
Memorial University Folklore and Language Archive
RLS
Memorial University Folklore Students' Association
Culture and tradition
Memorial University Graduate Student Union see Graduate Student Union of Memorial University
Memorial University Health Sciences Library
   Library Links
Memorial University History Club
   History Club newsletter
Memorial University Institute of Social and Economic Research
   ISER newsletter
Memorial University Inter-Residence Society
   Concrete vine
Memorial University Libraries
   Library Messenger
Memorial University Library
   MUN Library Newsletter
Memorial University Library System Office
   Corny News
Memorial University Office of Research
   Bergy-bits
   Research Matters
Memorial University Opportunity Fund
   Opportunity News
Memorial University P.C. Club
   Alternative
Memorial University Public Information and Publications Branch
   Gazette
Memorial University Publications Branch
   Gazette
Memorial University Regional College Student Council
   College scope
Memorial University School of Continuing Education
   Link, The
   News About Teaching and Learning at Memorial
Memorial University School of Continuing Studies and Extension
   Continuum
Memorial University School of General and Continuing Studies and Extension
   Quarterly Newsletter
Memorial University School of Graduate Studies
   Graduate notebook
   Quid Fit?
Memorial University School of Nursing
   Continuing Nursing education in Newfoundland
Memorial University School of Physical Education and Athletics
   Infofit
Memorial University School of Social Work
   Chair in Child Protection Newsletter
Memorial University Staff Association  
MUNSA Newsletter

Memorial University Teaching Services Centre  
Teaching and Learning Newsletter

Messenger publications  
Christian messenger

Methodist Church of Canada Newfoundland Conference  
Monthly Greeting, The

Michael Jones & Co.  
Audio-visual report

Midwifery Coalition of Newfoundland and Labrador  
Special Delivery

Mill Lane & Evergreen Recycling  
Inside News & Views

Mimeograph Press  
Newfoundland Woman and Business News

Mimeograph Printers  
Newfoundland Business and Trades Information  
Newfoundland Eye-Opener

Mobilewords  
Moratorian, The

Moonlighting Promotions  
Beam

Moravian Church  
Aglait illunainortut  
Labrador Moravian

Mount Pearl and District Chamber of Commerce  
Chamber Report

Mount Pearl Canada Community Investment Plan  
Invest in Ourselves Newsletter

Mount Pearl New Democratic Party Riding Association  
Party Pooper

Mount Pearl Parks and Recreation  
50+ Newsletter

MUN Student Journal of Philosophy Association  
Codgito

Munn & Oke  
Christmastide

Museum Association of Newfoundland and Labrador  
In house review  
MANL Newsletter

Music Industry of Newfoundland and Labrador  
Measure, The
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N.T.A. Co-operative Credit Union
Newfoundland and Labrador Computer Using Educators  
NAL-CUE News/Journal  
Newfoundland and Labrador Computer Services Ltd.  
Communicator  
NLCS Newsletter  
Newfoundland and Labrador Construction Association  
Bulletin (Newfoundland and Labrador Construction Association)  
Newfoundland and Labrador Crafts Development Association  
Devon House Craft Gallery Newsletter  
Devon House news  
Information Bulletin  
NLCDA Crafts Newsletter  
Newfoundland and Labrador Cycling Association  
Cycling news  
Newfoundland and Labrador Development Corporation  
Development news  
Great Auk, The  
Inforeach business/technical library catalogue  
Networker  
NLDC Enterpriser  
Newfoundland and Labrador Employers' Council  
Employers' Forum  
Newfoundland and Labrador Environment Network  
Act too  
Newfoundland and Labrador Environment Network News  
Newfoundland and Labrador Federation of Labour  
Labour Communiqué  
News & Views  
Newfoundland and Labrador Federation of Municipalities  
Newfoundland and Labrador Municipal News  
NLFM Municipal News  
Newfoundland and Labrador Federation of School Councils  
Cuffer, The  
Newfoundland and Labrador Genealogical Society  
Newfoundland Ancestor  
Newfoundland and Labrador Government Managers' Association  
Management Update  
Newfoundland and Labrador Home and School Federation  
Cuffer, The  
Newfoundland and Labrador Housing Corporation  
Housing news  
Neighborhood News  
NLHC Today  
Newfoundland and Labrador Hydro  
Outlet, The  
Newfoundland and Labrador IEEE Section
Newsletter of the Newfoundland and Labrador IEEE Section

Newfoundland and Labrador Medical Association
   NLMA Bulletin
   NLMA Communiqué

Newfoundland and Labrador Parks and Recreation Association
   Recreation Practitioners Bulletin
   Recreation Quarterly

Newfoundland and Labrador Peace Network
   Network News

Newfoundland and Labrador Peat Association
   Peat News

Newfoundland and Labrador Pensioners and Senior Citizens Federation
   Senior Voice, The

Newfoundland and Labrador Power Commission
   Outlet, The

Newfoundland and Labrador Progressive-Conservative Party
   Progress

Newfoundland and Labrador Public Sector Managers' Association
   Management Update

Newfoundland and Labrador Rural Development Council
   Rounder, The
   Rounder Update
   Regional Leader, The
   T’railway Marker

Newfoundland and Labrador Social Studies Special Interest Council
   Focus

Newfoundland and Labrador Teachers' Association
   see also Newfoundland Teachers' Association

Newfoundland and Labrador Teachers' Association
   Collective Bargaining Preparation Update
   NTA Bulletin
   NTA Journal
   President's Digest
   Prism

Newfoundland and Labrador Teachers' Association. English Council
   Newfoundland-Labrador Student Writing Magazine

Newfoundland and Labrador Teachers' Association. Provincial Executive
   Executive Notes

Newfoundland and Labrador Track and Field Association
   Newfoundland & Labrador Track and Field Quarterly

Newfoundland and Labrador Underwater Federation
   Rec Diver

Newfoundland and Labrador Volleyball Association
   Tip, The

Newfoundland and Labrador Young Liberal Association
   Young Liberal Ad Lib
Newfoundland Arts Centre and Theatre Workshop
   Drift
Newfoundland Association of Business Education Teachers
   NABET Notes
Newfoundland Association of Public Employees
   Communicator
   NAPE News
   NAPE Strike News
Newfoundland Association of Public Employees. Local 7104
   General service information news
Newfoundland Association of Public Employees. Women's Committee
   Union Woman
Newfoundland Board of Trade
   Newfoundland Journal of Commerce
Newfoundland Boy Scout Association
   Scouting Times
Newfoundland Brain Injury Association
   Synapse.
Newfoundland Cabinet Secretariat. Economic Research and Analysis Division.
   Labour Markets
Newfoundland Cancer Foundation
   NCF Connection
Newfoundland Clerks and Affiliated Workers' Union
   Tribune, The
Newfoundland Co-operative Services
   Co-op update
Newfoundland Confederate Association
   Confederate
Newfoundland Dept. of Agriculture and Rural Reconstruction
   Co-operative news
Newfoundland Dept. of Career Education and Advanced Studies
   Leisure Learning
Newfoundland Dept. of Community and Social Development
   Focus
Newfoundland Dept. of Consumer Affairs and Environment.
   Environmental monitoring of the spruce bu
Newfoundland Dept. of Development
   Newfoundland and Labrador Offshore News
   Development news
Newfoundland Dept. of Development and Rural Renewal
   Craft Buyer's Bulletin.
Newfoundland Dept. of Development and Tourism
   Discover Newfoundland and Labrador
Newfoundland Dept. of Education. Division of Community Leadership
   Communico
Newfoundland Dept. of Employment and Labour Relations
   Workplace News
Newfoundland Dept. of Employment and Labour Relations. Programme Planning and Review Division
   Labour Bulletin
Newfoundland Dept. of Finance. Statistical Services Section
   Chartbook of selected statistics
Newfoundland Dept. of Fisheries
   Fisheries overview
   Provincial Department of Fisheries Update
Newfoundland Dept. of Fisheries and Aquaculture
   Fisheries Matters
Newfoundland Dept. of Fisheries. Aquaculture Section.
   Canada-Newfoundland Inshore Fisheries Development Agreement
Newfoundland Dept. of Forestry
   Forestinfo
Newfoundland. Dept. of Forest Resources and Agri-Foods
   Newfoundland Forestry News
Newfoundland Dept. of Forestry and Agriculture
   Handbook of selected agricultural statistics
   Information for farmers
Newfoundland Dept. of Health
   Focus on community health
   Mental Health Services Newsletter
   Newfoundland Nutrition Notes News
Newfoundland Dept. of Health and Community Services
   Connection
Newfoundland Dept. of Human Resources and Employment
   HRE
Newfoundland Dept. of Labour and Manpower
   Labour Arbitration Decision Summary
   Work Stoppage Statistics
Newfoundland Dept. of Labour. Programme Planning and Review Division
   Labour Bulletin
Newfoundland Dept. of Mines and Energy
   CNMDA
   Crude Oil & Petroleum Product Prices & Markets
   INFO
   Monthly Offshore Report
Newfoundland Dept. of Municipal Affairs and Supply
   Newfoundland Municipal Councillor
Newfoundland Dept. of Municipal and Provincial Affairs
   M & PA Newsletter
Newfoundland Dept. of Public Welfare
   News and Views
Newfoundland Dept. of Rural, Agricultural and Northern Development
Crafts of Newfoundland and Labrador

Newfoundland Dept. of Rural Development
Rural Development News

Newfoundland Dept. of Social Services
Child Protection Newsletter
News and View

Newfoundland Dept. of the Environment
Environmental assessment bulletin

Newfoundland Dept. of Tourism and Culture
Tourism Industry Facts & Figures, The

Newfoundland Dept. of Tourism, Culture and Recreation
Rooms Update, The

Newfoundland Development and Promotion Division
Directory of manufacturers Newfoundland and Labrador

Newfoundland Division of Adult and Continuing Education. Craft Section.
Adult craft education

Newfoundland Division of Community Recreation, Sport & Fitness
Community Recreation, Sport & Fitness
CRSF update
Fitness Section bulletin

Newfoundland Division of Technical and Vocational Education
District Vocational Schools

Newfoundland Economic Research and Analysis Division
Economy, The
Review of Labour Market Activity

Newfoundland Economics and Statistics Section
Econofax

Newfoundland Emergency Measures Organization
NEMO News

Newfoundland Employment Services Division
Petroleum Industry Employment Summary

Newfoundland Environmental Engineering Division
Corner Brook air quality monitoring
Corner Brook airborne particulate monitoring
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